
MONTI-ILY LETTE R.

i11ay ?3rd.-Just at lie before I close o tell yoti thiat the
revival meetings are ever ;ncreasing in interest, anîd a grand
%vork )as alieady been donc ini stirring up the Christians
as well as bringing in miany newv ones. About six hundred
conversions arc reporteil front the two 'vccks' meetings
lield ini the Ginza chtirches. We are to have a weck of
sîmîflar ineetings ini our church lherc, cnmmencing on the
3rd o( Juste, aind are praying and looking for a siintilar
blessîng thouigh our ilnbers nay, be necessarily, fcwer.
There have not been such wonderful meetings known ini
dt history of Christianity in titis lind, it is said. Perbaps
becauise dte forty years of secd-sowing was necessary first.
%Vhlo can say ?

China.
Fro',: Miss Iirack-bi, Chunghing, JlAsy 61h, i190 t.

W A E arrived hiere the day before yesterday and found it
VVvery bot. 'ite Consul fias refused to allow ladies

to go in fron bitre, so 1 ails afraid we will bc obliged to re-
main for a lime, and therefore have niovcd our boxes off
the boat to-day. WVill sec the Consul in a day or two and
write you again. NVe arc very coniiortable litre with the
ladies of it Ainerican .. MS

Later-May i 3th.
1 have again biad an interview with the Consul, and lie is

not willing thai any ladies-mrarried or unniarricd-should
go on to Chentu at presenit; not becaoe. of any) local
reasons as everything is perfectly quiet, but the court bas
not inoved to Pekin yet as cxpected, and ibelefore lie
wants us to reniaisi bcre for a diuie.

As ivc intendcd ta coule Up in two boats lroi Tcllîani, I
got my passport in Hankow, and the Consul hure will nlot
grant them to the other ladies ai present. 1 askcd hinm if
1 could nlot go on alonte to Chentu to overàce matters, as
it scenîed to mie thai some one was needcd ire, froup
what I heard, regarding the children. lic said it would be
quite an expense to go up and back, and Wanted to know
if sorte onc else could not sec aiter thenm, but if I rcally
thought it was nccssary be would tzalk Io me about IL

Bisbiop Casselîs went overland froi Nanbisien to Pao-
ning and took, two or three ladies with hinm, and thie
Consul told me lie biad since sent tbese two ladies their
PassPorts, but they were thie only ones lie had granuted to
ladies.

One other gcntleman took bis wifé witb hirn and lie-
dt Consul-was flot pleascd about it. Dr. Kilborn bas
gosse on to Clientu and Mrs. Kilborn is living in ane of the
bouses of ite London Mission, and D)r. H-enry is staying
ivith lier. The rest of us, Miss Brinistin, 'Miss Forrest and
niiyself, are at the l)caconess Home of ite Anmerican %VF.
M.S. If we only rnd our work liere we would be saîisfied.
I bave promiscd ta teach two or ibree classts a day in tbe
boarding scbool of the mission ; Miss Brinmstin is also help-
ing with soie of the old worncn and going 10 try a class in

* kiniderg.arten.

'Dr- and 'Mrs. Ewal, arc anxious ta go on. Dr. and
Mrs. Snmith are cxpected liere the last af ibis iiionth, and
we arc disappointed ta becar tbat NMiss L.aing is not witb
theni.

Que Of it C.I.M. gentlemen lefi Shanghai for Chenttu
carly last winter, and I asked hlmi to look aiter our place
and let me know how matters wcre. I founid a Icîter froni

Shim on MY arrivai herte, and he says evcrything is as :tivas
Sluit, Only cverything looks neglcîed.
~The girl Miss Brooks was supporting and îwo or the

Sorpbans have dicd.
The farnily of the teacher who died in Japan bias niade

no trouble whatever as yct, for which wvc arc vcry tbankful.
*I was called away from my writing to sec a womail wblo

Sowncd a boat,*anid was anxious ta take us up thte river. I
arn so sorny WC could flot flot engage it, as she lias taken

x forcîgners; up several limes and tbey blave always beciljpleascd with hier.
Just then 1 was callcd down ta the gate, and was sa

Spleascd to flnd thai the two tcacbcrs had corne up froms

Clieutu. %Ve baUd wvriten (or thecm before leaving Shaunglia i.
%Ve can slow aIl begin studyisig and have our tinte fuilly
occupucd.

Just îlîis monment a notice lias couie front thie liritish
Consul siyiing that lîassîports giuanted gentlemien do not
liclude 'vife and fimily, and no ladies -mairrit:d or un
mnarried- are allowed to go mbt dtlî isitcnor at lîresent.

Ilet told mie dte otlier day lie hîad lioîîd iu March that
ere îlîis wue coulci go, and lie 'vould let uis k,îow as soon as
it was at ail admissible, and lie lioped it would not bc ver>.
long.

%Vu found on our arrivat liere tlîaî uearly aIl our stores
wverewvet, a-id a large box of Miss Forrest's as well. Site
lias the lienviest loss, as nearly ail lier books are ruinied.
By attending to thie stores at once we have lost very little
af thugsii.

Indian Workc.

T II E' fullowing resulution frutti itli iius or ste
Cr0sb, G.ins' IHone Advisory Cotiiîiteu lias beeni

fonîvarded and is very cheerf(ully puiblislied.
Movevi b>. l)r. Bulton, !iecosiîdtd by Mnr. Richards, and

resolved, Thi~t wliereas Miss Il. M. Paul, after a perio(l of
six years service, is about tu deliari ou furlotigl, tlîis coin-
miittte expîress ils auîpreciation of lier devoted and success-
fui labors as teatcier, evidenctcd iu the hîigh grade of
eflicicucy to which dte schiool lias developed under lier
tuition, also of dte wisdorn, kindniess, patience and endur-
ance whiclî go to miake uip lier sterling clicter, vinstses
whiclî bave been sevcrcly testcd lu periods of sickness.
overwork and worry ilirougli whiîcl dtli Institution lias
passed. W~hîilbt (lie puipils who have finst and always
enigaged lier attention, and stie staff t0 %visons site lias esî>e-
cialIly endeaned liershif, will miss lier niost, yet every evanl-
gchical meeting, every cotinil of naissionaries, and every
social gathering wvîll lack lier îispiring testiniony, bier
sounid advice, and lier geninl influence.

M'e trust that the prescribed rest of bier well-earnied
(url.ougb wilI be thoroughly enjoyed, and leave lier fulîy
inivigor.ited for anothen terni of uiseful service in ibis or
sonie other part of dte Master's vincyard.

S. S. OSTERHIOUT, Chiru:au:.
A. E. Boi.roN, .17rdrefry.

Passed i a meeting bicld on it ie 3 th of Febrîia-ry, l go .

.rolit JAss Lavirniz Ctit:dC, zor( Sillipion, P?.C,
Mila.) 27th, 1901i.

'l'lie steamer arrived twvo days al-sad of the usual limet
and fins set aur plans at naughit, and sctut Miss Carroll and
Miss Kissack iat a panic of trunk packing, and the bous,.
into excitemleni gbcnerally.

We bioped Miss Stevenson would arrive by tlîis bont,
bîît evidently site lias Çailed ta nuake connections. Ilotr
ever, there is anl alniosi absoltite certinity afilber arrivai
riext weck.

Miss Carroll camie fromn Mellab nalst week and is
gcttinig welI mbt the ways of dte liause. I arn confident
I shail find iii bier anc ta share responsibilit) and bean
burdens.

Wue slîall pari with 'Miss Ida Carroîl wiîii feelings of
regret, and shail le sorry In be Miss Kissack gp to lier
bospital work ai Bella Bella, uvenl thoaugb we look forwand
witb plecasure ta the prospect Meore uis with Miss Thcsa
Carroll and 'Miss Stevenson as rissociates.

Lafer.-Miss Stevenson arnived ai P'ort Simpson, june
4 th.

P-roi,:fs dlKS Âssack, ort Simpson:, .4pnii loti,.

At lasi 1 ans at miy jaurney's end and it Tains ln torrents,
whicli I ain told is cbaractenisîic ai tbis pîart of the '-vorld.
1 have flot been sick or tircd ai ail, and have cnjoycd it


